Highfield Road, Saintbridge, Gloucester
Freehold

16 Highfield Road, Saintbridge,
Gloucester, Gloucestershire, GL4 4LL

£240,000
Freehold
3 Bedrooms
1 Bathrooms
1 Receptions
Features
*BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED * 3 BED ENDTERRACE PROPERTY
*CLOAKROOM *REFITTED
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
*REFITTED BATHROOM * LOFT ROOM
*GREAT SIZED GARDEN * EPC - C
*
Michael Tuck Estate and Letting Agents

The Property
** BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED, 3 BED ENDTERRACED PROPERTY, REFITTED
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM, REFITTED
BATHROOM, LOFT ROOM, MUST BE VIEWED! **
MICHAEL TUCK ESTATE AGENTS are delighted to
welcome to the market this very well presented 3
bed end of terrace property, located within ever
popular Saintbridge. This delightful home has
been much improved by the current owners and
boasts many benefits for a young family.
Accommodation briefly consists of; Entrance Hall
(with built-in storage), cloakroom, lounge, and a
refitted kitchen/breakfast room. Upstairs can be
found 3 bedrooms, a handy loft room and a
refitted bathroom. Outside, to the front, is an
enclosed lawned garden, whilst to the rear is a
good sized enclosed garden with handy brick-built
workshop, outside w.c., and off-road parking.
Early interest is sure to be high, so call us today
on 01452 612020 to book your viewing!

Entrance Hall

2 Mead Road Abbeymead Gloucester Gloucestershire GL4 5GL
01452 612020

Cloakroom

estates.abbeymead@michaeltuck.co.uk
www.michaeltuck.co.uk

Lounge 16' 4'' x 13' 0'' (4.97m x 3.96m)

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 18' 6'' x 14' 11'' (5.65m
x 4.55m)

Loft Room 15' 9'' x 14' 11'' (4.80m x 4.55m)

Bedroom 1 11' 7'' x 11' 3'' (3.53m x 3.43m)

Bedroom 2 11' 2'' x 8' 1'' (3.41m x 2.46m)

Bedroom 3 7' 7'' x 6' 11'' (2.31m x 2.10m)

Bathroom

Workshop
Power and light, outside W/C.
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Unauthorised reproduction prohibited
Important notice: Michael Tuck, its clients and any joints give notice that 1: They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or
elsewhere, either on their own behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer
or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and
are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Michael Tuck have not tested any services,
equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.

